INTRODUCTION
Excavations in 1940 by the Works Progress Administration (WPA) at the Fred Yarbrough site (41VN6) in the upper Sabine River basin ( Figure 1 ) recovered a number of ceramic vessels from Area B of the site (Johnson 1962:225 ; see also Wilson 1950) . Johnson (1962:226-230 and Figure 22a-g) provided an initial description of the vessels as well as drawings of a number of the reconstructed vessels. In this article, I reexamine the nine vessels from the Fred Yarbrough site held in the collections of the Texas Archeological Research Laboratory at the University of Texas at Austin (TARL), employing the vessel documentation protocol used in recent years to document ancestral Caddo vessels from sites in East Texas, and I also provide photographs of each of the vessels. 
Archaeological Context
The Fred Yarbrough site is a multi-component Paleoindian, Archaic, Woodland, and ancestral Caddo occupation in the Sabine River oodplain in the upper Sabine River basin (Johnson 1962:155) . The ceramic vessels described and documented herein are from Area B of the site, described by Johnson (1962:224-225) as follows:
This consisted of a small area, approximately 20 feet in diameter, of dark humus-stained midden soil containing many potsherds and bone scraps…it was a small habitation area of one, or at the most, two houses.
In addition to the recovery of 612 ceramic vessel sherds from Area B, a total of nine ceramic vessels were reconstructed by the WPA laboratory. Johnson (1962:225) noted that this "relatively large number of pots is somewhat surprising considering the small amount of sherds, and leads one to wonder whether they represent furniture from graves or other features which could have been destroyed by repeated agricultural cultivation of a recent date." The provenience information at TARL associated with the vessels indicates that six of the vessels are from a "burned area" or "burned area on house site," suggesting the vessels may have been in situ inside an ancestral Caddo house when it was burned down, thus limiting their spatial dispersal.
Caddo Ceramic Vessels
The nine vessels from the Fred Yarbrough site include two jars, two carinated bowls, three bowls, and two bottles. Only one of the carinated bowls, one of the bowls, one of the bottles, and one of the jars are decorated (44 percent of the vessels in the site assemblage); only one of the vessels (11 percent) has a slip on its exterior surface. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
WPA excavations at the Fred Yarbrough site (41VN6) on the Sabine River in East Texas recovered nine small to medium-si ed Caddo ceramic vessels or reconstructed vessel sections, none clearly from burial context. Instead, given the association of a number of the vessels with a burned area in Area B midden deposits, it is probable that these vessels were in a habitation context that was burned in prehistoric times, preserving the vessels in situ. The nine vessels include two jars, two carinated bowls, three bowls, and two bottles. One of the carinated bowls and one of the bowls are Sanders Engraved vessels, one of the bottles is a Sanders Slipped vessel, and one jar is a Canton Incised vessel. These types at the site indicate that the Area B habitation and midden deposits were deposited in the Middle Caddo period (ca. A.D. 1200-1400), in a cultural context analogous to the Sanders phase at ancestral Caddo sites in the upper Red, Sulphur, Big Cypress, and Sabine River basins in East Texas.
The vessels are tempered with grog (56 percent), grog-bone (33 percent), and grog-bone-hematite (11 percent). The vessels were red in both oxidi ing (22 percent) and reducing (78 percent) environments, but most of the latter vessels were also cooled in the open air (67 percent). Fine ware vessels (i.e., with engraved or slipped decorative elements) were commonly burnished or smoothed on one or both vessel surfaces, the one utility ware vessel (i.e., with a wet paste decoration) has been smoothed on its exterior surface, and the plain wares are either smoothed (80 percent) or burnished (20 percent) on their exterior surfaces, and smoothed (20 percent) on their interior surfaces. 
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